I understand my responsibilities as a player in the Ozark Soccer Club program. I realized
that soccer is a year round sport and that I am expected to play in the fall and spring
outdoor seasons. Indoor is optional during the winter months. As a player I will:
1. Honor all commitments required by the Ozark Soccer Club.
2. Remain with the Ozark Soccer Club and not transfer to another club during this seasonal
year unless extenuating circumstances exist (ie: relocation, irreconcilable differences with
the club, which are documented)
3. Notify your coach immediately if a member of another club coaching staff OR
parent/player approaches me for purpose of recruitment. This includes any requests for
guest playing. .
4. Not attend any other coaching training sessions or play for any other soccer
organizations without written permission from the club manager, or your club coach.
5. Attend all Ozark Soccer Club training sessions and games as required. I understand
that the coaches will decide who plays and that playing time is dependent on a number of
factors. I realized that my soccer ability, practice attendance, and over all attitude are
important factors that will affect my playing time.
7. Refrain from using foul language of any kind at practices or during games.
Sportsmanlike conduct is a priority with Ozark Soccer Club, so I will represent my club well.
8. Treat all teammates, opponents, officials and coaches with courtesy, and respect. A
coach may suspend a player on ground of unsportsmanlike conduct. Written
documentation of infractions will be kept.
9. Help volunteer at club events.

I, as the parent/legal guardian, of the above player realize my responsibilities as part of the
Ozark Soccer Club Program. As a parent I will support Ozark Soccer Club and all it’s
programs. Questions shall be directed to the individual coaches first and then to the Club
Manager. Negative behavior or interference toward a referee, coach, player or parent of
any kind will not be tolerated.

